
5, 5-3 
2 Home Runs 
Cap Assault 
On Haddix 

BALTIMORE IJPI - Bob Chance 
and Leon Wagner smacked back-to
back homers to climax a five-run 
Cleveland rally in the eighth inn
ing as the Indians again whacked 
the American League-leading Bal
timore Orioles 5-3 Tuesday night. 

The Indians, only club with a 
season edge over Baltimore, were 

, blanked on three hits through the 
first seven inllings by Oriole start
er Milt Pappas. 

But pinch hitter Tito." Francona 
hit the first pitch in the eighth 
for a double. When Pappas, who 
struck out nine, issued bis first 
walk, to Woody Held, he was re
placed by Harvey Haddix. 

A pinCh single by Max Alvis 
scored one run and anotber single 
by Chico Salmon loaded the bases. 
The second Cleveland run scored as 
Dick Howswer, who had three pre
vious bits, grounded into a double 
play. 
CI ••• llnd .. .. ... 000 000 050-5 • I 
Baltimore ...... 002 100 0110-3 7 • 

McDow.lI, Ramos (1) McMahon (') 
and Romano; PapPII, Haddix (I)L Mill. 
er (') Ind R. Brown. W - MlmOI 
(7-10). L - Hlddlx (5-4). 

Hom. runs - Cle.eland, Chanco 
, (13), Wallner (29). Baltimore, Aptrlclo 

(I). 

wben they put Shackles Gromit 
and N. E. Anderlhal, Sloth mash
ers, out of commisson, possibly for 
the rest of the series. 

Twig Tech suffered no casualties. 
I Following Gromit's wipe-out, a 
o large-scale banana broke out on 

the field . Sloth manager E. D. 
s Gopbound stormed onlo the field 
- charging the Tigers with illegal use 

of blunt instruments. Referee Two
s bote waved Gophound to the show
f ers. 
j Because of Gophound's demon· 

stration, the Tigers were awarded 
, a penalty shot. Thugmorton, Tiger 

ace left maseman, took the allotted 
two swings below the opponent's 
belt. This was the point at which 
the Sloths suffered their second 
casualty, Anderthal. 
Twig Tech ... .. . .... .. . .. . 2 1 • 
Sloths .. ......... _ .. .. .. , 0 2 2 
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TYPING SERVIC:I 

ELECTRIC typewriter. These. and 
ahort papera. Dial 337-3843. TFN 

TYPING, mimeographing. Notary Pub
lic. Mary V. Burns, 400 Iowa Stale 

Bank. Dial 337-2656. 8-2t 
-
TYPING. 338-4197. -------
DORIS A. DELANEY secretulal serv-

Ice. TyPln'blDhneograpblng. Notal')' 
PubUc. 211 ey Bullclln,. Dial 338-
2146. 9·lIAR 

NANCY KRUSE. JBM Electric typing 
service. 338-6854. 9-25AR 

ELECTRIC I.S.M. typing and mlme<>-
graphln,. 338-1330. S-25AR 

WHO DOES m 
DIAPERENE Diaper Rental Service by 

New Process Laundry, 313 S. Du· 
buque. Phone 337-9666. ~R 

USED CARS 

'55 OLDS 98. All power, fancy radio, 
automaUc transmission out. $80.0, 

cash. 338-7881 . TFN 
REDI960 MGA:"'-roprunnlng condl· 

tlon. 1144-2498. 8·" 

MOBILE HOMES FClR SAL! 

New Ind used Mobile Barnes. Park· 
Ing towing and parts. Dennll 1I\()o 

bile bOlDe Court. 2312 Museatlne Ave. 
• Iowa City. 337-4791. NAIl 

1959=38' x 8'. Very nice. Musl sell. 
337·9772. Day.; evening. 397,,(250. 8·18 

• 1955 MONO COACH 8' x 30'. Alr-con· 
'. dilloner. Very go.d condition J9OO.00. 

338·3230. V.I' 
2 BEDROOM - twIn beds. Alr-condl· 

lionel'. 2 annexes. Park Motel - High· 
way 8 West. '1200.00. 338-8056.U 

INSTRUCTIONS 

BE A TRACTOR· 
TRAILER DRIVER 

LEARN A SKILL WORTH 
RIAL MONIY TO YOU 

Over·the.hlghway freight carriers 
are sellrchlng for professionally 
trained tractor-trailer drIvers. There 
are over 8000 job openings every 
year. Over ~O,OOO drivers are makin, 
more lhan $10000 per year. You 100 
can be a hl'hly raid profe.slonalll 
yOU are over 2, reliable, have a 
Clean driving record and are wlilln, 
to (In.llce your training. For a quaT. 
It yin, Interview In your area, wrlle j 
stalin, Ilame, address, .,e ano 
phone number to Netlonal Prolea
slona l Truck Driver Tralnlng, P.O. 
Box 13473, 51. LoulJ, Mo. 

By Mort Walk., 
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Rights Act Test Set 
The Supreme Court announced it would hear an 
appeal qu.stroni", the constitutlon.lIty of the pub· 
lIe .ccommodations section of the n.w civil rIghts 
act an Oct. 5. See story, Page 3. 

owan 
Partly Clouay 

Partly cloudy toUr and twfIltht with ~ 
showers ov.,. the ,t.t. twfIitht. W..-mtr ........ 
tod.y, QIOIer OYor most of the .t ........ H ..... 
tod.y In the lis. I Serclng the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa Cit" 

Established in 1868 10 Cents Per Copy Associated Prell Leued Wire IIId Wirephoto Jowa City, Iowa, Thurlday, August 27. 19M 
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Hurricane Cleo Lashes " Southern Florida 
- Johnson Flies I 

Coast To Convention 
110 M.P.H. Winds Churn 
Relentlessly T award Miami 

MIAMI, Fla. IJPI - Hurricane Cleo lashed heavily populated sou
thern Florida with gales Wednesday night and churned relentlessly 
toward Miami with 110 mile an hour winds. 

Businessmen and residents along a lOO-mile stretch of coastline 
from West Palm Beach to Key Largo took hurricane warnings seri
ously. 

Cleo already has killed more than 70 persons during its tour of 
the Caribbean. 

BLOCK AFTER , block of resort rising seas off Sombrero Light in 

Reports Say 
Reuther Tells 
LBJ of Strike 

UAW.Big Three Auto 
Contract Negotiations 
Reportedly Discussed _ hotels were boarded up. Key Bis- the Florida Keys, 30 miles east 

cayne, a swanky residential island of Key West. DETROIT"" _ Waller P. Reu
just orr Miami, was ordered evacu- A COAST GOARD cutter sped ther reportedly gave President 
ated. A seven-foot tide was predict- to the tanker's aid and planned to Johnson a briefing on the status oC 
ed there. take her in tow. auto labor negotiations in advance 

Just about every worker in down- Tracking of the storm over Cuba of Wednesday night 's meeting at 
town Miami was sent home early. was made difficult by the refusal which the United Auto Workers will 
Schools were closed. Hundreds of of Fidel Castro to allow Navy select a possible strike target. 
pleasure boals slliled up the Miami hurricane hunter planes to fly over Union sources said that Reuther, 
River, whIch winds through down- his territory. the' UAW president, discussed the 
town, to escape baltering surf. When Cleo finally boiled oCf the contract situation with the Presi-

A monumental traffic jam result- north coast of Cuba into the Florida dent. 
ed when draw bridges remained Straits, a sharp change in direc- THE BRIEFING apparently took 
open and autos could not get out lion toward the north was dis- place in Washington. Johnson said 
of downtown. Police officials said covered. This brought the Florida he talked with Reuther about the 
the crush of cal's was possibly the coast suddenly into the hurricane 's antipoverty program and a possi-
worst in the city's history. path. bility of opening his election cam-

The Red Cross opened 75 shelters Early reports indicated damage paign In DetroIt on Labor Day. 
and feeding canteens from West to Cuba was not heavy and evacu- Reuther and his 24 fellow mem
Palm Beach to Key West. All Civil ation had prevented a death toll in bers of the UAW executive board 
Defense areas were put on a 24- low areas. were to take one more look at 
hour alert. Cleo killed 74 persons on the progress - or lack of it - in con-

SOME 8 U SIN E SSMEN, who island of Guadeloupe and at least tract talks at Ford, General Motors 
have escaped a hurricane since GO more in Haiti before slamming and Chrysler before making their 
1960, were skeptical about the into Cuba Tuesday. decision, 
storm and caught unprepared when Tbe auto industry, whicb barely 
hurricane warnings went up. B M t has started production of its 1965 

At one bank, six tellers had to arry: US models, nervously awaited the de-
strip to the waist and join crews cision. 
installing prefabricated hurricane I ' 0 GM AND CHRYSLER negolia-
shutters. mprove. _U. r tors went through routine contract 

Milli9ns of gallons of water were talks Wednesday withoUt a brelik 
pumpOO from camils -into inland V P in their stalemate, 
conservation areas to prevent iet osition Ford and the UAW are not due to 
flooding. meet again until Thursday. 

In just four hours after crossing AVALON, Calif. "" _ Barry William E. Simkin, chief of the 
Cuba, where her winds had Federal Mediation and Concilla-

President, Vice President Nominees 
w.s summoned from Atl.ntlc City to dl,cusa tM vIc. pr.,ld.ncy. 
Dodd told Johnson he did not w.nt to be vico pr.sldlf'lt, 

For a Speech 
Alabama, Mi"t",pp' 
Rumblings Quiet as 
Nominees Ar. Picked 

ATLANTrC CITY. N.J- (AP) 
- F rvent. jubilating Demo
crats hllnded Lyndon B. John

n t1lc prc idential nomination 
b y acclamation Wednesday 
night - along with the party 
bal t1 flag to corry off of the 
1964 politlcol wars aaalns~ Repub
lican Barry Goldwater. 

And this wal the signal for Joha
son to march Inlo Convenllon HaU. 

He cam nol to accept his OWII 
nomination - that comes tonl&ht 
on his 56th birthday - but to tell 
the Democratic lealons he Wiatt 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of MIn
aesota 08 his runnIng mote, 

THIS WAS a secret he had re. 
vealed just before Oyin, out or 
WashJOg!.on for Atlantic City to lett 
the delegates. Humphrey came 
with him. 

Johnson's announcement allow
ed the 3-4th Democratic National 
Convention to swine quickly Inlo 
the second major bit of busJDeIII 
on the bright t evening of 8 
conventlon that hasn't had mucll to 
whoop it up about. 

It will be John on and the bub
bling, eneraetlc lIumphrey aaainst 
th GOP team of Goldwater aq~ 
Rep. WilIlom E. Miller of New 
York. 

This audItorium - the world'. 
laraest - was crammed 10 full 
that all the doors were banpd 
Ihut before the eon"",,_ -"'" 
beaan . 

Johnson dIdn't have much trouble 
geUlng in, thouah. 

Neither did Mrs. Humphrey, who 
joined Lady Bird Johnson in the 
presidential box. 

Goldwater said Wednesday the ti S· a hedul d to s't dropped to 75 miles an hour, Cleo on ervlce, w s sc e I 
again built up into a dangerous United States must improve its as an observer in the final days of 
hurricane. military position in South Viet Nam contract talks, The pacts run out 

, ON THE FLIGHT from Washlng
------------------------------------------------ ton, the President had watched on 

New Distwrbances Seen in 2 States ~~t~I~~~~~~~~~~~~t:astobe~ 

President Johnson poses with his choic. for VIce President, S.n. 
Hubert Humphrey of Minnesot., .t the Whit. House Wednesd • ., 
night. The senator, along with S.n. Thomas Dodd of Conn.ctlcut, - AP Wir.photo 

helicoPter, then to a car to aet 

Gale and possibly hurricane before entering any negotiations A1H:1COMPANIES indicated they 
force winds were expected also for peace there. will stand pal on their present oC
In the extreme western Bahamas, But, the Republican presidential lers of new three-year contracts, 
in the area of Bimini 60 miles east nominee added, "my political which include what Reuther esti
of the Florida coast. bones tel1 me" that the Jobnson mated as a package increase of 

GALE WARNINGS remained in administration is already making about 35 cents an hour over the 
effect from soutb of Key Largo to efforts to negotiate a peace before next three years. The basic aver-

Wh I NFO A into town. · Fa r I ore ·ct·on Back of Convention Hall. chOMll I e mers gn I ~:~~k~i1~:~~:I:c~~~a~o~ 
Sombrero Ligbt, 30 miles northeast the presidential election. age hourly wage now is $3.01. DES MOINES IJPI - New disturb- for a long action if that becomes 
of Key West, and northward up G Id t . d t The UAW and' the Big Three I ances broke out Wednesday in Wis- necessary." 
the coast as far as Cape Kennedy 0 wa er - wearmg re rous- THE INSTITUTE, a national 
and inland to Lake Okeechobee. ers, a white polo shirt and blue agreed that the offers exceed the consin and Kentucky as farmers t ad . t' t' th 

lennis shoes - spoke to newsmen 3O-cent package for which the un- sought to sell tbeir livestock in r e assocra Ion represen 109 e 
A hurricane watch was placed in as he ieane9 on the stern rail or ion settled in 1961. Reuther said I the face of a National Farmers meat packers, added: 

effect from West · Palm Beach to his vacation cruiser anchored off that settlement was worked out in Organization (NFO) market boy- "Liberal receipts of livestock at 
Cape Kennedy. All personnel at the this Santa Catalina Island resort. the final days of a recession and cotto major markets throughout the 
space center stood by to help se- H d h"f i d that the current offers do not re- WI'sconsl'n Gov. John W. Rey- country are tending to weaken live-
cure ml'ssl'le facl'II'tl'es or move e an IS WI e art on a s x ay t k' I" h r 

f · . f' d' nect current record higb profits nolds was asked to callout the Na- s oc pnces, cance mg ou. muc 0 rockets from pads to safe storage loatmg vacation, Ishing an cruls- th' . . 't' II tt 'b t d 
. '1 th S th C j ' r . and sales. tl'onal Guard to belp atuhorl·ties dis- e plrce gams 101 Ja Y a n u e I'n hangars. 109 a ong e ou ern a I orma t th ta t r th hId ' Dctl'on 

t bo d b . S d TALKS BETWEEN the UAW and perse 400 pl'ckets at a Chl'ppewa 0 e s I' 0 e 0 109 Miamians hastened to board up coas a ar t e cruiser un ance, I t k " 
owned by a frl'end Big Three 1\Ot inly involve about Falls packl'ng plant Wednesday, as wee. 

homes and business houses and . 550,000 workers directly, but could The governors of Minnesota and Market prices for catlle and hogs 
resl'dents II'ned up at grocery At one point, passing Doaters in- dl'OPped as much as $1 a hundred effect patterns for contract de- South Dakota received similar re- -stores to buy canned food, hur- terrupted the conference and hailed . wel'ghl Wednesday after a d~II'ne mands in other industries. quests after incidents in their "'-
l'1'cane lamps and other suppll'es the Arizona senator as "Mr. Presi- of up to $2 Tu~day The ;ncreased It was generally conceded that if states Tuesday. No guardsmen .. ~ . "' 
needed in the event of power fail- dent." He paused, waved, and said, the UAW strikes one of the Big have been mobilized. number of livestock shipped to 
ure. "Thank you." Three the effects of the walkout MEANWHILE there was sharp mabrket thte larsltl .two da~s and

h 
the 

SHORTLY BEFORE noon, more Goldwater said in Cleveland f' su sequen a mg prices ave 
would be felt in every segment 0 disagreement Wednesday on the ef- ed t f th . d t than 100 plane8 were evacuated Tuesday he thinks the nation h t" eras mos 0 e gam ma e a 
t e na IOn s economy. fecls of the week-old NFO holding th ts t f th t' from the Strategic Air Command should prepare to be told of a nego- UA W sources have not revealed . . e ou e 0 e ac Ion. 

base at Homestead to fields in liated settlement of guerrilla fight. which of the Bi Three would be acllon III 23 states from the Rocky I IN THE FIVE trading days since 
MIssissippi and Indiana. ing in South Viet Nam. h t t f gt'k Mountallls to the East Coast. the action went into effect last 

A K W th N t 'ts t e arge 0 a s rl e. "Th " 'd th t ey est, e avy sen I He said he fears any Viet Nam ere. IS mountlllg .evi enc:e e Thursday, cattle receipts at the 12 
bigger vessels to sea to ride out peace negotiated now would not be RUSS AT VATICAN C1TY- current Itvestock holdlllg actIon of major markets were 208,000, com-
the blow. - an honorable one. VATICAN CITY IA't _ Leonid the NFO is collapsing," the Am- pared to 212,000 for the same 

Cleo left at least 64 dead in her He said he thinks Red China Brezhnev, former president of the erican Meat Institute said in a period last week and 207,000 a year 
wake in the Caribbean as she would have to be a party to any Soviet Union and widely regarded statement in Cbicago. ago. Hogs receipts from Thursday 
moved off Cuba. negotiations for a settlement in as heir apparent of Premier "This is wishful thinking on the through Wednesday totaled 231,000, 

Running aheod of the hurricane, Viet Nam, but "I wouldn't advo- Khrushchev, visited the Vatican as part of the meat institute," re- compared to 262,000 a week ago 
the tanker Ohio Sun burned out her cate it negotiating with China to- a tourist Wednesday. He did not plied Oren Lee Staley. NFO Da- and 270,500 last year. 
main engine and was disabled in day." see any officials. tional president. "We are prepared Staley said that fa.rmers will see * * * ~------------------~----------------~--------~--------------------

Floridans Prepare lor Hurricane Cleo' 
W.rkm... "ulld • ..n...... Will to protoct I Mleml BOlCh hatol foclnl the oce." 
1,.ln.t the hl,h tId •• o.",dod I' Hurrlc.no CIN .pprHChe, FlorId.'. Iow.r co •• t. 

Tilt w'lther bUl'IlU .aid the storm "e. ring the COl.t h .. wind, of 11. to 125 mil .. In 
hour. and I. pu.hin, In ,.i,hl-foot tId. ah.ad of It. - AP Wi,..".. .. 

the presidential limousine, tben 
from the falling prices that unless pressure hoses in an unsuccessful climbed atop parked autos to wave 
they hold their livestock: to force I attempt to make an entry-way for at the pair and scream: "We 
processors to guarantee higher livestock trucks trying to unload want LBJ." 
prices they will be back to receiv- at the plant. Johnson made known his cholee 
ing prices paid before the holding Another Wisconsin district allor- for vice president 118 he met re-
action was called. ney, Edmund A. Nix ot Eau Claire, porters at an airport_ Witb Hum-

Staley said, "We had calls from said he ha~ advised Staley that phrey by his side, he walked up 
two major packers Wednesday he "will nol tolerate continued open to the newsmen. 
telling us we had accomplished our defiance" of law by NFO pickets "Meet the next vice president," 
objectives and asked us to call the blocking livestock markets. he said. 
action off." NIX CITED a Wisconsin law Humphrey grinned and accepted 

IN CHIPPEWA FALLS, 11 per- which says that "farmers shall congratulations. 
sons were arrested aCler poiice be free from restraint when mar- About tbe same moment, the 
wrestled a crowd of nearly 400 keting their products," gavel banged the nominatina IIetI-

outside the Peters Packing Co. Kentucky State Police at Eliza- sion of the convention to order. 
plant. bethtown reported that two men MRS. JOHNSON was there and 

District Attorney William 0 '- were pulled from a truck near High drew a roaring ovation whell • 
Brien, who at one point asked tbe Grove and beaten Wednesday. Nei- was introduced by Jobn W_ Mc
governor to call out the National lher man was hurt seriously. Cormack, the convention chairman. 
Guard. later withdrew the request, The police also said a number The organ belted out "Hello, Lyn. 
saying he "didn't oem the guard of stock trucks bound for market don" and the crowd was OD III 
at this lime." were turned back on roads in a feet. Horns tooted, cowbellJ clank· 

Police and firemen used high seven-county area south of Louis- ed. 
ville, Ky. The First Lady was dreqed Ia 

Minnesota Highway Commission- black with a mink wrap arouDd 
er James Marshall ordered the her sbo~lders. _ Airline Strike 

Ends Quickly 
Highway Patrol to keep truck high- On either 8~ w~ daugbteft 
ways open for free movement of Lynda and Lucl: s~ln'land wav
traffic of all kinds. ing. Lynda was In ollve greea. ~ 

The Minnesota NFO president, 
WASHINGTON (,fI _ Pan Ameri- George Mattson of Trimont, said, 

"We 're discouraging big groups. 
can World Airways planes took of{ We don't want any more big 
throughout the world Wednesday demonstrations." 
while negotiators hammered out He said "troublemakel'l have 
final details of a new labor agree- been asked if they belong to the 
ment that followed a brier but NFO. They say they do, but no-

Democrats
(Continued on page 4) 

City To Retu rn 
To CST Ode 4· 

..... 

crippling strike_ body knows them." I 

"Normal flights res u m e d The American Meat Institute Towa City wiD follow the lead. 01 
said a company spokesman. statement added that "packing other eastern Iowa comm~ 

HE SA.l.D OPERATIONS were 99 plant operations are returning to when.it returns to Central Stud-
per cent on schedule by midday. normal. Companies report that ard TIme Oct. 4_ W ... 

Meanwhile negotiators for the workers tempora~ily lai~ off at the nesdMaYOrthRichC~~ ~~~~naaldbad .. 
I rand' th AFL-elO Tr start of the holdmg acUon are ex- ay e 10" \NUIK: 

poa ~n~Orkers :nion put finis:::g- peeted to be recalled to work next r 0 I' m a II y expr~ UII8DimoIIII 
. week." agreement that the city IbouId ,.. 

touches on t,hetr agreement that main on fast time lUlU! that dale. 
ended the strike about 1 a,m. W~- however. 
nesday, less than 24 hours arter.lt Princess Margaret Is Councilmen Mu Yoeam ... 
~ad completely shut down the IUI'- Rescued in Shipwreck James Nesmith bad aald Iaat net 
hne. they favored returoilll to ItaDdafd 

No details of the agreement were OLBIA, Sardinia (,fI _ Uncon- time on Labor Day or wbellICboeI 
announced pending ratification by firmed reports Wednesday night opens. Both have aJlPlll'lDllt' 
the 12,000 maintenance and ground changed their poaitlOlll ,IDee tJM!I: 
service workers. flight stewards, said Britaio's Princess Margaret although neIther WII available ... 
stewardesses and pursers covered and her husband, the Earl of Snow- comment Wednesday. -
under three separate contracts. den, were shipwrecked Wednesday Burger ,aId be felt the cItf 

BUT ONE union spokesman call- but had reached shore safely. should follow the lead of oa.¥r 
ed it the best labor agreement The reports said the princess. large eastern Iowa commUllitllll, 
ever negotiated jn the industry. sister of Quen Ellzabeth II, reached Including Cedar Rapids IIId Water: 
"We're aU happy with it," said shore in a dinghy after jumping 100. by staying 01\ dayligbt time .. 
James J. Horst, Transport Work- overboard in a Iifeja"cket when a til October. , 
ers' vIce p~esident and director of yacht owned I by the Aga Khan Davenport, however, will remaiia 
the unioo's air Iranaport division. struck a rock. _ _ _ _ on fast time WlW Oct_ It. 
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By ART BUCHWAL~ 
ATLANTIC CITY - It was the third day of the convention in 

Atlantic Ci~. People allover the country turned on their sets 
wearUy, sat back and yawned, and stared glassily. Suddenly, as 
tile announcer said, "From AUantic City, New Jersey, the Colum· 

- bia Broadcasting System presents" - a technician in New York 
pushed the wrong button. Instead of Atlantic City 
he set intd motion a kinescope of "I Love Lucy." 
feople in their homes sat up in their seats and 
s'bo~ed. in joy and amazement. At Convention 
J;lall NBC, which was monitoring the CBS cover
.. was flabbergasted. 

T",Y GOT on a phone to Robert Sarnoff, the 
NBC president. "Sir," a producer shouted, "CBS 
is showing an old .) Love Lucy' show in place of 
the convention." 

"The dirty doublc-crOliScrs," Sarnoff said. 
"TIW meaDS war." BUCHWALD . 

He hunt up and picked liP the ho~ line to William Paley at CBS. 
"~aley, our monitors show you put 'I Love Lucy' on. Un}css 

you call it off, we're going to retaliate with an Elizabeth Taylor 
'Movie IIf the Week.' " 

"WAIT A ",INUTE," Paley shouts, "there's been some mis
late. We' e Ir~ing to get through to the engineer now, but his (ail
sale box woo't answer. Give us a little time." 

"How do) !tnow I can trust you?" Sarnoff says, 
"Believe me," Paley says, "my wife's in Atlantic City. Would 

J have done it purposely, knowing she was there? This is a terrible 
accident." 

"Don't listen to them, sir," an NBC aide whispers. "They're 
oulto '&Ct us because of what we did to them in San Francisco." 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 27,1964 lowl City, lowl 

,,'Barry and the briefings 
SEN, DAnny GOLDWATER rejected Presld nt 

Johnson's offer last April to have government intelligence 
agencies give the Arizo\lan a briefing on current develop
ments in foreign affairs, 

Coldwat r has said at that time that he expected the 
'::,Adminislration to give him b~iefings, as 118s been done with 

other candidates in the past, when he had boen nominated, 
.1 Now Coldwater is saying that he has no plans to ask 

fbr the bIiefing se.<;sions because he doesn't want to be 
trapped into silence about matters whi<:h he feels he al

" ready knows enough. He said he would ask for briefings 
' when he fel the needed them. 
" The distressing aspect o£ this decision was Goldwater's 
,indication that he could not trust some of the information 
he might receive from government agencies, notably the 
defense Departm nt. 

When the words start flying over foreign polic)" as 
they are slire to do, it would be much lIlore consoling to 
think that both side kn w exactly what they were talking 
about - not only to Americans, but the anxious natians of 
the world also. 

But the 'frightening asp ct of Coldwater's rejection is 
that it is alSo a rejection of the concept of bipartisan foreib'll 
policy that is essential during a crisis. - Linda VeillCr 

Time fo be awe-st oc~ 
THE CHILDREN OF THE ATOMIC ACE .are. pretty 

blase about scientific marvels, 
They talk matter-of-factly about the once romantic 

moon and the once fictional rocket. 
But quasars should stir up a little awe in even the 

;most sophisticated, 
Quasars (quasi-stellar rad io sources) arc a new kind 

of astronomical body located in a newly discovered gal
a.xy. The. contain mailer equivalent to more. than a biJlion 
suns and emit radio waves and visible radiations. SOllle 
scientists spel\Ulalc lhat quasars may be 111e outer limits,of 
th,e, univcf$e, 

, Astronomers are hoping that someday Ih emanations 
from these objects may be used to measure the dilll!,!J1sioDS 
of the universe, 
, ,When Ihere is talk about measuring the universe, it is 

time 10 be awestruck. It is time to consider how much the 
mind of man has conquered by his mer knowledge of it. 
It is time to be silent in the face of what the "Rational ani
mal" has yet to discover about his world. 

-The Summer Texan 

.111,e-'Doily Iowan 
Th. DailIJ Ibwcm II t.brittlft' mldldll«l by "-""1I1IIl ".~ by 
I board qf ffN #Udent t","eN ~ by til. tJtuderrl body .nd tow 
"""., ~I.,etl by fIa. ",~ qf ,hi, Unlom4ty, TIN o.u, 
1_'; ellJtorlal JH1Uc" " flO' an _preMon qf SUI tldrm,.",.,. 
~ or op~ ill any parllcub. 
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Camera m;xups panic CBS, 
ABC, NBC in Atlantic City · 

SARNOFF discusses it with his father, Gen. Sarnoff, "What do 
Y9U think, Genera)?" 

Cronkite smiles a grim smile. "Yes, sir. Can I say goodbye 
lo my wife [irst?" 

") think it's a trick. If we don't get our movie on in the next 
15 J?1lnutes, we won't have a viewer in the V-'ted States, But it'~ 

your decision , sir." 

Cl'onkite Ciies lip in a special jel plane and rushes to the studio. 
HE DASHES UP the flight of stairs, a .45 pistol in his hand. The 

, craied engineer won't let him In the control room, "CBS has sold 
ollt'to the Yankees," he screams. Sarnoff picks up the phone again, "Paley, thiS what we're going 

to do . We're going to start the film rolling. If you can cltll off the 
'I Love Lucy' show, we'll call back our movie." 

Cronkite shools at the lock and craSIles Inlo the room. He fires 
three shots at the engineer, who falls to the floor, and then he 
p\lshes the convention bUlton. The CBS monitor shows Bob Trout "THANKt SARNOFF, We're tl'}'1ng to contact 0111' eng,ineer by 

radio now." and Roger Mudd, . 
Meanwhile every ABC eKecuLive in Atlantic City is gathe(ed 

around the CBS and NBC monitors, ' 
Sarnoff breathes a sigh of reller ana turns off tbe movie. Gold

enson calls back "The Untouchables" and eaverybody in America 
is back watching the convention in Atlantic City, They can all sleep 
ea~ily again. 

Jim Hagerty turns to Leonard Goldenson. \he ABC president, 
and says, "We have no cboice, sir. ]t's them or ~." 

"You mean the doomsday machine?" Goldenson asks. 
uYesJ sir," * * * On the beach we met a group from Kansas who were meeting 

around a volley ball net. Goldenson picks liP the phone and says, "This is the presiuent 
speaking. Send out 'The Untouchables.' " "Why do YOll think this convention is so serious?" we asked 

the fellow serving, PRESIDENT PALEY is still trYlllg to get lhrough to the en
gineer. In desperation he cails in Walter Cronkite and says, "Wal
tel', I know what YOIl think of me, and you know what I think of 
you, but the lives of everyone at this network are at stake. I want 
you to fiy to New York and push the button on again for the con
vention at Atlantic City." 

"Because President Johnson wants it that way," he said, hitting 
the ball to a girl in a bikini. "We've got a lot to do before the 
election, and you won't find any of us laying down on the job." 

THE ENTIRE Nevada delegation was caucusslng in a room 
on the boardwalk, 

(FrOm the 
Chrlstiln Scl.nc. Monitor) 

CHICAGO - Since long before 
President Jobnson popUlarized the 
"war on poverty," dedicated peo· 
pie have been giving succor to the 
poor. Among these are the law
yers who help man the 246 Legal 
Aid and 138 Defender offices lo
cated throughout the country. 

Tbrough these offices, indigent 
people who cannot afford a law
yer's fee receive free legal help 
in civil (Legal Aid) and criminal 

" Defender) cases. 

in financial matters and redress 
wr9ngs and iQ.iustice~," 

The agency's first case was the 
reJease (rom county jail of a Mrs. 
Elizabeth Lambert, "who had 
been confined there by a wicked 
son-in·law, for alleged slander." 

IN 1888 the Chlcago .SocietY' [or 
Ethical CUlture organized thff Bu
reau of Justice t6 prov\de legal 
aid [or both men and womep, In 
1905, it merged with the Protec
tive Agency ~ter to become ti)e 
Legal Aid Society of Chicago. 
Still 1i1-~er , it \>Ccame the Legal 
Aid bureau, 

"Nonsense, You Dance Divinely/" 

LEGAL AID probably origi
nated in Chicago in 1886 with the 
formation of the "Protective 
Agency for Women and Chil
dren." Its aim was to "protect 
women and girls from assaults 
upon their virtue, to protect them 

Early records show what type 
of cases the bureau solv~. "A 
poor widow relieved of drunken 
and troublesome tenants"; "a 
young girl ar~iving (n ~e city 
without money , and unal;lle to 
Ti.I)d f~iend,i"; c9llecUon Of ali; .. 

-Icle~s fo~'1'f~t~;; rl~dc;l1'_ 

Urban change promotes 
;,:cllaracie 0f Democrotie unity 

mony "from detel.iqts." 
TODAY, the bureau's work re

volves. primarily' around family 
cases 'and estat~s of minors and 
so·caUed imcompentenls. • 

In many instaqces, according to 
Arthur K. Young, director of \~e 
bureau, clienls are "so inyoly~d 
emotionally that a solution of the 
legal entanglement alone will not 
provide genuine and lasting 
he1n, " '. By DORIS FLEESON 

ATLANTIC 91TY - The Demo
f~ats, political to their fingertips , 

': 'Sense the wind of change in ur
bani~ed America even if they are 
£lot precisely sure in what direc
tion it is ta~jng them. This makes 
it b~et fo( them to stage their 
indicated sbaw of unity at this 
convention, 

They ou~t to be exuberant and 
they are ll,ot. They are not mad at 
their President. 
They a I' e n,o 

. bleeding over 
indecision 
the Vice 
dency, tho u 
Hum\lhre 
their clear 
ite. They 
Iy expect to 
LQe e Icc Ii 0 11 , 

Whal they arc FLEESON 
• Cf;IoS(:ioU6 of is 

l\t~1 thll change tbey perceive so 
clearly will not yield to political 
teqll1\ques alolle and thllY arc 
fearfully short' of ideas [or the 
futur~. 

dentaUy, none is in sight. see ito, has been won and the ... 
DEMOCRATS have been in party coUld not retreat if it wish- The Chicago Legal Aid bureau 

power at the White HO\lse 24 of ed. But the Goldwater Republi- is fortuna\e in this r~gl!rli, It is 
the past 32 years. They have con- cans have adopted segregationist one of the few ocr\c~s to have a, 
trolled Congress even longer - attitudes in the South which will social serVice department or pro-
23 years. They ushered in the nu- force Democratic organizations fessional social workers, 
clear age and once were com- there to move away from such THESE CASE!WORKERS help 
pelled to confront face to face its stands. lawyers in sucb instances as dis-
awfUl dangers. They understand The argument is being made puted child custody cases '''where 
responsibili~. that such organizations need a some evalui1-tiop \Ia~ to- be ma~~ 

That is why they are uncom- helping hand which, if given, will concerning cJie,J;lrs sui(ab¥ity to 
fortable about the charade taking enable Washington to put pres. care ' Cor th~ children," ~9.d in 
place here where the glowing pIa- sure on them to speed the change div9r~e cases,' w~ere tJ,Iey offer 
titudes abound and the enemy is at home, It could hardly convince malTJaae coun~ehng. 
defined in conventional political victims oC violence and murder Mr, Young estimates tbal a!>9ut 
terms. Democrats are not all in Mississippi, yet an absolute one in every 10 cases is referred 
geniuses by a long shot, but their failuro in communicatio\ls be- to the caselVor.kers. 
long tenure has taught them tween the slate and the WhIle Legal Aid oCfices are (inanced 
something. House would not help. largely by funds C\'om ~h~ C\»m-

IT seEMS a paradox that so PERHAPS IT is true that the munity Chest anet by donalions 
much experience should be so PresidenL wants too much and in from bar associations and private 
nervous in lhe presence of a Re- reaching for it will lose the whole. individuals. Most of them serve 
publican candidate who relics on His behavior toward the Soulh metropolitan areas with popula. 
nostalgia and has narrowed his represents a calculated risk out. Lions of lQO,()\lO or ~ore. 
party base in the midst of an side it, but it is taken wilh open AL THOUGt1 legal aid lawyers 
expanding, pluralistic society, He eyes. "don't ma~e big money," they 
offers solutions that llIe majority Copyright 1064 gain great personal ~tisfact¥>n 
party regards as puerile but ----------------...... 

whose own are hardly-pioneering. The Satyr and The Sa;nt-
The eonvention curtain-raiser, _ 

III 
\ , 
t ' leav 

"This meeting is not open to the press," a d,elegate s?id, 
"1 just wanted to find out if you had made any plans to have 

fwl in ALlan1lc City_" 
"Are you kidding? We'll probably be in this bingo parlor for 

the next four days." 
Everywhere we went it was the same story. A New York dele

gate in a, pip ball pal'lor said, "I'd like to talk to you, son, but if 
I talked to )'ou I'd have to speak tot heres t of the press." 
~ "WILL YOUR delegation back 

~\v. 
• 

President Jolmson?" 
"He gave use a Senator, so 

it's the least we can do." 
It's too early to tell, but if 

our survey at the Pokerino ma· 
chines, the Whip, the Go-Cart 
track, the Fun House, and the 
Wax Museum Is correct, Lyndon 
Johnson is still the favorite to get 
the Democratic nomination. 

"1M if he doesn't wJn on the 
first ballot," a lady on the merry· 
go-round said, just ~fore she I 

~~" made a try for the brass ring, 
") think he's had it." 

Tbe 01llY ones who dOl) 't seem to be taking the convention 
seriously are Hubert Humphrey, Eugene McCarthy, Mike Mans· 
reId, and Gov. Pat Brown. 

A FRIE~Dj OF ·SEN. Humphrey's said, "Hubert thinks this is 
all a lot of fun and since he doesn't have a stake in the convention 
he's determined to have a gOOl\ time." 

from thefr work, says Mr, Young, 
"~ecau6e the ~ople we represent 
are on t~e very bottom of the lad. 
del', sqcialfy, cultUrally and fi
nancially. " 

Tbese lawyers also become 
"rea1ly involved" in many of 
their cases "because you're not 
fighting fo~ tbe fee, you're fight· 
ing. for the client." 
~his fervqr sometimes hits 

home to judges, according to Mr, 
Young. A judge recently told a 
leg!)1 ai~ lawyer: 
"YO~ KtoIOW, you really don't 

have to argue your case before 
me. It's not what you say but the 
way you say it. I know' when you 
really feel your client has a 
case," 

Legal aid lawyers, of course, 

How goodness h e i g h ten s 
beauty! -Hlnneh Moore 

• • • 
It is those books which a man 

po~esses but does not rea~ wltich 
constitute the l'(1ost suspicious 
e,vide~ce against Itim. 

, -Victor HUSID 
• • • • i 

Adversity is ~e diamond dust 
Heaven polishes its jewels with. 

-Robert L.ltht.n 
• • • 

Sweet are the u~es of a~v~rsity: 
,,(nleb, I,\ke the toad, ugly .and 
vllnQmous, yY~ars yet a preqlous 
je,wel in his head. 

-Wllllim Shlk • .".I .. 
• •• • 

The sharpe~t sting of adversity 
It bOrrows from our own im-
patience, -Geo",. HDI'I'I 

. .. • t • 

In the shade l will believe wbat 
in tbe sun I lOVed. 

-HItIry Dlyld Th_Iu 
• • • 

A bQok introduces new 
I h 0 u g ~ t s, but it cannot make 
them speedily I,lDdQrstooq. 

-#fIlry &.ker 5ddy 

don't win all of their cases. But 
even in losing, they some<imes 
sc?re victories. 

RECENTLY," Mr. Young I'e
lates, "1 lost a case after Dlany 
appeals to various courts." ~ut 
in the process of losing. he said, 
an ill and frightened 'Vol'(1an re
gained confidence in her useful 
role in society. 

"This was a case of losing the 
case but winning the person. 

More often than not. legal aid 
reaches a city's newcomers -
hillblUies, Puerto Ricans, and Ne· 
groes, in the case of Chicago, To 
these in·migranls, often over
whelmed by the problems of ur· 
ban life, it extends wbat Mr, 
Young calls "one of the [unda
ment,ls of democracy." 

"1 THINK accessibility to the 
courts, equal jusllce (or all peo· 
pie, is probably the most Import
ant democratic right we have," 
says the Legal Aid bureau direc
tor, "Whether tb.e case is won or 
lo,t, tl\t; opportunity to ~ heard 
is really a flllVUment of the ~em
ocratic pr9mise';' 

Letters Policy 
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University 

Ccdendar 
Tlnuth A",ust 

"Books on Needl\lwork" (from 
a private collectionl - LibraI")' 

TveteI.y. September • 
Last date for applications (or 

admission or transfer, 
W"nesclay, September 2 

Close of Independent Study 
Unit, 

Sept.mber 4-11 
Sorority rllsblng. 

SeptemlMr 6·1. 
Fraternity rushing, 

Friel.." September 11 
"eporting date Cor new undcr· 

grad\lates who have not complet· 
ed Placement Tests - 1 p,m, 

For the present, they are con
senting to President Johnson's 
dedicated efforts to keep them 
hUd<lled' u~der one b~ tent ~t 
le,.t until 'November.. No\>Ody 
could be more unwelcome here 
~an 'II Bryan type - Or a Sen, 
Barry Goldwl\ter - urging are· 
vlvalist and SJmple solution upon 
tbem as the answer to their 
problems. At the moment, incl-

the credentials fight, i\1ustrated '. • 
how complex the party future N . I ~ I t I- "-, ,, 
~~dkSC:~~:~~~s·Ch~~~m!n~~~ ove· S~OOfS a .IQ.n 1,:11 01$ 
L, Lawrenee wanted to settle It r-

Su"y, Se~r 12 
Orientation (or all new under· 

graduates -7:15 p.m. 
~y, Sept""ber 14 

Be&iI\nit\g of registration, 
'DIunday, Ie ...... r 17 

Open in, of c1aSlles - 7:30 8.In.; 
University induction eeremony -
9:25 a,m, 

not just so the sessions will look 
nice on television but becal\5e tbe 
Southern Democratic hegemony is 
breaking up and they want to 
shore it up. 

THE CIVIL ri~hls (ight, as the¥ 

TV aebates debated 
(Mason City Globe.Gazette) 

")t is very evident some influence has been ordered from higher 
up t9 junk this bill because of the campaign," 

Se". Norr.is Cotton, the senator from New Hampshire, made 
this chargll after the Senate voted 44-41 not to suspend equal time 
provisioos of the Communications ' Act. An affirmative \lote woUld 
'have cleared the wa}, for television debates between Johnson and 
Goldwater. 

Goldwater does not share Cotton's attitude. He is confident that 
.he "projects" better than the PresJdenl and he is (ully aware that 
lhe challenger stands more to gatn than the man in the driver's 
seat. 

That's precisely why Goldwater ducked a head-on debate with 
Scranton b,eforll the Republican convention. 

AI\d that's why ~e wants to confront the front runner now. 
There was little apparent opposition predicted to the suspension 

of the equaltim,~ provision in Congtess. 
Then"ovcrllight, came t~e unC)lpected verdict, 
Did' Ser1ate Dcmbcrats act on their own or did the President 

want a wily out? Evidence definitely points to thtl I tier, 
Therll'~ !ltill pll'nly of menns of r)(po!;urc of C':1iulldtllcs. c\cnn-

" !I:l\Y II [w' rl ~l . f!!I': ~n'~ on-l h' ~ . I·f'f'n ~ict:o"y 'litl ~ . I • 

By Th. Assoclett<f Prlls , tistic and financial slkcesses or 
Th. Sityr end the Saint, by equally immense (ailures (like 
Leonlrdo BercDvlcl, Scribners, Rossellin i> and his genius re
~3.9S, quires a talented writer to trans

This is probably the best and 
the funniest novel on the Italian 
film industry; a delightful exag
geration, but so is life in Holly
wood-on-the-Tiber. It will not be 
Bercovici's fault if Rossellini, De 
Sica and FelUni do not cast some 
cautious looks over their should
ers as lhey stroll down the Via 
Veneto this fall. 

The book is as Roman as the 
puppet show in the Borghese Gar
dens or a steak at Piccolo Nino's . 
No wonder. Few Americans know 
the make· believe world of Cine
citta as well as this author, a 
well-known A mer i can screen· 
writer wllo left Hollywood in 
1952. 

Tile pagan and the Christian 
al'e at war in the personality o[ 
every Roman, the authol' be
lieves, a conflict intensified In 
the half-Idealistic sophistication 
o{ the Italian £ilm world . Tha~ 
conflict is the . novel'~ theme. 

Randoifo Urbani is a brilliant 
aolor-directQr, He is siiver'baired 
nnd chlll'mlng (liko Do sJcnJ, bis 
pirl1ir(lQ ~1rt (,Iillier tin~tis' !It'-

late his creative ideas into 
screenplays (\ike Fellini) . 

Urbani recognizes in a bitterly 
funny first novel by Eduardo 
Virgili the ear for dialogue and 
eye for the visual which makes a 

,great screenwriter. Ed U a r d 0 
turns out to be just that, but 
his personal life is ruled by an 
obsession for chastity, 

Eduardo's search for a virgin 
bride tn the film colony and else· 
where, produces a ' series of epi
sodes that are hilarious, yet in 
good taste. 

Urbani, the pagan who alter
nates his ' nights among the apart
ments of his tb'ree wives and (am
illes, is ba(Hed. But Eduardo's 
problem is solved by a somewhat 
improbably choste blonde beauty 
whose 'a m a z i n g stupidity is 
equaled only by an untapped 
gen i us (or IIIVC', ' 

This' bald plot outline docs nol 
~o luSti~ ty Ih~ abS14td anc\ y~t 
e~dearing ~14mOr and ch'fm of 
the book. Bercovid sketches a 
scene with a otliscipline of \fo~dA 
n~dl °1~'R~ ~ of .~Il!~~ .~al 
cuh ras s sharply IVil'll Uio ver-

bosity of m\4ch lI,lOdem fiction. 
He has written a fast , fille, 

funny novel with more truth than 
ficllon in the picture it paints o[ 
Hollyy/ood-on-the· Tiber. 
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'--
COM'LAIHT •• Students wllMn. to 
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pick up theIr form. It the lnfonn.· 
tlon Ot.k ot th~ Unlon .nd turn 
thelll In at the student Sen.te Of· 
flee , 
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Tribunal Sets 
October 5 
For Hearing 

WASHINGTON fA'! - An appe 
questioning the constitutionality , 
the public accommodations se 
tions of the new Civil Rights A. 
Will be heard on a rush b~sis t 
t~e Supreme Co~rt Oct. 5, the tr 
blmal decided Wednesday. 

CQurt Clerk JO~n F. Divis a 
nounced this and said lhe argl 
ment will concern only the Hea 
of Atlanta Motel Corp. The Pic 
rick Restaurant, also of AUant. 
Ga.. was involved in preliminal 
$teps , in the case but will not t 
ljirea(ly concerned in the 

THE COURT is now in 
adjournment and Oct. 5 is 
day oC its new [alt term. 
arily the justices do not hear 
menls or carryon anything 
routine business on that day. 

Requests for a prompt 
were filed by both the 
poralion and the Justice 
ment. The motel has agreed 
its printed appeal with lhe 
by Sept. 21. The Justice 
ment will file a reply brief 
Sept. 28. 

The hearing Oct. 5 will last 
least two hours, with each 
granted one /lour. 

T.HE HEART OF 
Corp. and the Pickrick 
were principals in the 
a special tbree·judge 
\n Atlanta which ,upbeld 
Idity oC the public IfccommOllatiol 
section of the new civil rights 

The section involved in tbis 
forbids discrimination in 
public accommodation -
\hose offering food , lodging 
entertainment to the public, 
constitutional question is 
tbe power of Congress to 
interstate commerce 

SUPREME COURT Justice 
L. Black on Aug. 10 refused 
stay enforcement of the 
court's order requiring aanmSSlQ 
01 Negroes to the motel and 
rant. 

Later, Pickrick operator 
Maddox shut the reslaurant's 
and said they would remain 
for good. 

Black, in decUning to block 
forcement of the public 
dations section of the civil 
law, said he agreed with the 
and the Justice bepartment 
it would be wise to have the 
stitutional issues decided by 
Supreme COllrt as quickly as 
sible. 

39 A:mish 
Children 
Boycott (las 

OELWEIN fA'! - Of the 40 
more Amish cbildren who 
9Idinarily be enrolled at 
Hazelton School, only one, a 
boy. reported for classes 
day as the new school year 

The mass absenteeism, a 
back to a year-old dispute 
i~eQlogiCaI roots trac ' 
hundreds of years, ~,'~II"U"" 
possible new round of 

The Amish prefer 
to be taught by leachers of 
own chOOSing with only e 
grade educalionE. They 
this is sufficient training Cor 
simple, uncluttered way of life. 

Stale law' collides headon 
these beliefs held by the Amish 
generations. It provides that 
children must be taught by 
fied teachers, either in 
public schools, in this case 
Hazelton School. 

Owen Snively, principal at 
lon , said David Helmuth, 
the only Amish child to 
Wednesday's half·day 
lad, a kindergarten pupil, 
the traditional garb of Ihe A 

Tower 
University 
'DI Office 



\e press," a delegate said. . .. 
ou had made any plans to have 

ably be in this bingo parlor for 

e same story. A New York dele· 
tI like to talk to you, son, but il 
~otheres t of the press." 
I "WI LL YOUR delegation back 
resident Johnson?" 

"He gave use a Senator, so 
's the least we can do." 

It's too early to tell, but if 
ur survey at the Pokerino rna· 
hines, the Whip, the Go-Cart 
ack, the Fun House, and the 
:ax Museum is correct, Lyndon 
ohnson is still the favorite to get 
e Democratic nomination. 

"B\lt if he doesn't win on the 
r~t ballot," a lady on the merry· 
·ro~d said, just ~fore she " 
ade a try for the brass ring, 

~ 
to b~ taking the convention 

Eugene McCarthy, Mike Mans· 

y's said, "Hubert thinks this is 
t have a stake in the convention 

" 
rs N""plp,r SyndlClt, 

don't win all of !heir cases. But 
even in losing, they someiimes 
core victorje~. 

RECENTL Y," Mr. Young reo 
tes, "L lost a case alter many 

ppeals to various courts." \lut 
n the process o( losing, be said, 
an ill and frigtJtene<:\ wOl\lan reo 
gained confidence in her useful 
ole in society. 
"This was a case of losing the 

case but winning the person. 
More often than not, legal aid 

reaches a city's newcomers -
ilIblllies, Puerto Ricans, and Ne· 
roes, in the case of Chicago, To 
hese in·mlgrants, often over· 

whelmed by the problems 01 ur· 
Imn life, it extends what Mr. 
iVoung calls "one of the lunda· 

entals o( democracy." 
"I THINK accessibility to the 

courts, equal just1ce (or all peo· 
pIe, is probably the most impoct· 

t democratic right we have," 
15ays the Legal Aid bureau dlrec· 
to~ . "Wbet~er ~l\e case Is WOll or 
o t, the. opportunity to be heard 
s really a flil{illment of the demo 
cralic pr9.mise." 

Letters Policy 
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University 1)1'f' . 

Calendar 

ThreuthAutl/St 
"Books on N~lework" (frOID 
private collection> - Library 

Tlletdl." SeplMlber I 
~8t date for applications for 

dlltisaion or transfe.r. 
W~IY, Sepe.mber2 

Close of Independent Study 
nit. 

September 4· I I 
Sorority rushing, 

Sephmbtr '·1' 
Fra~rnity rusbing. 

Friday, S.pt.mb.r 11 
neporting date for new under· 
raduates who have not compl!)t· 

Placement Tests - 1 p.m. 
Sulld'Y, September \3 

Orientat£on for all new under· 
raduates - 7:15 p.m. 
~y, Sept.mber 14 

Be,&innillg of registration. 
tt.undey, s..temMr 17 

Openinl or cla$ies -7;30 a.m.; 
niversity induction ceremony -
:25 a.m. 

letin Board 
be r.c,lnd .t Tho DI"y lowln 
.r, lIy n .. n of thl dlY IItfl,. 
ad by In .dvl .. r .r offlc.r of tho 
1.1 functl.ns Ir. net .",Ibl. f., 
'''''INTI COOl'III"TIYI .".y. 

ITT IN. LI"OUI. Tho .. Interelled 
member.hlp call Mr.. Charita 

Iwtrey .t 1-4822. Tho.. deatrln. 
, ttl'" can II"" D.vld Platb .t '.'IN? 

WOMIN" IIIC"I"1' IONAL aWIM· 
INO WUI be .vanable ~·6:16 p.m. 
~nd.y throu,h Friday It the WODl' 

n I Gym pool tot .tudenl., .tal' 
d lacult~ wive •. 

COMI'L"INTl:"ii'i;;;Ientl wl,hlni to 
e Unlve",lly complaint. c.n now 

~
Ck liP their form •• t the Inform.· 
on 0.... or the \)nlol1 .nd turn 
CIIl In .t jhe Student !len.te Of· 
e. 

INTlIt.V" ... 'i'T'Y"CHltllTIAN ,.L· 
OWtHII', all Int.erdellomlnallOIlII 
ro'lP I/t , !lldenle, nte.18I1ve,·~ fue .. 
y at 7::10 p.lII. In 203, Union. M,.t· 

1/1 are opel\ to the pUblic. --' 'L" YNIOHTI or mllted reerullon· 
activities tor .tudenl., Ilal' fie· 

ty and their .pouset, ." held 
Ihe Fteld 1I0u~ each Tu"d~ 

d rtI(H1v nlroht ,tom 1:30 t. J: 
m., provldell no :",.:: I 'f ., ...... M ... r lit 
"/ltol 4)' .Wt In Card.) __ 

Tribunal Sets 
October 5 
For Hearing 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I •• 1 t!Ity, ,._T1tursJr" A",. 21, IKC-P ... f - ,.... " . . 

., Inve fig'afor: SeRt~ 
Hearings To Clear 

Training Here d 
Eighty·seven stUdent advisers Up Roa Questions 

will complete a one-week training • 
session Sept. 11 during which they DES ~lOINES IA'I - The investi- want to keep "people l~e Sen. 
will receive in truction on the gator hired by \he Legi I live In· Nolan and Sen. Tum r frOm a k

WASHINGTON IN! - An appeal 
questioning the constitutionality of 
the public accommodations sec· 
tions of the new Civil Rights Act 
Will be heard on a rush ~asis by 
the Supreme Coprt Oct. 5, the trio 
bunal decided Wednesday. ' 

terim Committe said Wednesday he ing questions." 
HOUSTON, Tex. IA'I - This bayou goals and objectives of resid nce believes hearing that will start Republican state Sens. D. C. 

city generally accepts its mosql!i. hall living. here Sept. 8 will clear up ques· Nolan of Iowa City and Richard 
t~s as a part oC life. But now, The dormitory advisers were lions involving operations oC the (l'urner of Council Bluers were 

Ned Willis, Perry attorney who leaders in getting the legislature to 
thousan~ of residents are work.i~g chose~ on the ba is oC personalit~, has been making an investigation order th invc:;tigation. Nolpn has 
to eradicate a female mosqwto vocabonal goals and academiC of the commission since last spring. ~n critical of th u of a p1lalt 
blamed Cor 216 sus~ted c~es oC achievement. Both graduate and wa given autHority by the Interim paving on inle tate highway , and. 
encephalihs - sleeping Sickness undergraduate stud nts lire in· I Committee to call in the live memo Turner h contended that there 

~ I • , 

Court Clerk Jolm F. Davis an· 
nounced this and said the argu· · 
ment will concern only the Heart 
of Atlanta Motel Corp. The Pick:· 
[ick Restaurant, also of Atlantll, 
Ga.. was invtllved in pIICliminary 
~\eps in tbe case but will not be 
tjireq\ly concerned in the hearing. 

- sll1ce July. cluded. They will receive ca h bers of the Hi.ghway Commission has ~n connict Of. i~ter ts by 
Alleast 18 confirmed or suspect. . ' . -, and five or their taU members. I some highway commls lOners. 

ed deaths from encephalitis have stipends for ~helr term of ~ppoJnt. HE ALSO WAS authorIzed to call AMONG OTHER charges, Turner 
occurred. There were scattered reo ment which IS one academiC year. in Clem Smith of New Hampton, contended that Barry was dOing 
ports of the disease in other Texas TRAINING IS UNDER the direc· an asphalt paving contractor. bu iness with mlth. Both are 
areas. tion of Helen E. Focht, coun lor " II they answer the questions I Democrats, and Smith wa Demo-

THE COURT is now in summer 
adjournment and Oct. 5 is tho first 
day of its new fall term. Ordin· 
arily the justices do not hear argu· 
ments or carryon anything but 
routine business on that day. 

THE STATE health department to women, and Thomas Frith, as. have in mind," Willlas said, "the qatic Gilv. Harold Hughes' cam
at Austin reported 33 suspected sistant counselor to men. In addi. people in Iowa will pretty well palgn manager in 1962. 
cases and one death in West Texas tion to the week of intensive train. know what cau ed the change from Vance agreed wilh other mcm
areas some 600 miles northwest of ing, the advi ers will attend an in. portland cement to a phalt pav· bers of the Interim Commit! e that 
Houston. Lsolated cases have been service training COllrse of _. one ing on the interstate highway near if Turner and Nolan wanted to ask 
reported in the Texarkana orea in meeting a week during the school Iowa City." qu tion they could h ve commit· 
the northeast comer of the tate year. Willi said he wa sure he would tee members do 0 for th m. 
and in three coastal area counties receive forthrighl an wers (rom 
not far from Houston - Mats· The advisers are: the person he plan to question. M"t h II 
gorda, Brazoria and Orange. James P. Piper, G, Hillcr t; lIe a ked for nuthority to subpoena Ice 

Nancy Hart, A4, CUrrier; Sharon th b t th I l . C It 

Requests for a prompt hearing 
were fileil by both the motel cor
poration and tbe Justice Depart· 
ment . The motel has agreed to file 
its printed appeal with the court 
by Sept. 21. The Justice Depart· 
ment wiJI file a reply brief by 

Houston is crisscrossed with hun. em. u e n cnm omm tee I Newport, A4, Currier; Ronald D. said it would II k them to apP<'ar L d D 
dreds o( gullies and ditches (eeding Wilken. A3, Hillcrest ; NeVil Hub- and subpoena them only .if they reo au s erno 
six bayous and citizens have had bart, AS, Burge; Daniel Cahill, Ll, C 
annual, but less serious, mosquito (used to te Ii y voluntarily. Hillcrest; Nancy Eyre, A4, Cur· Th members of the comml ion 
problems. rier; Linda Gredig. A4, Kate Daum who will be asked to testify are nlatform ' 

THERE IS NO known drug or House; Biruta Lacis , A4, Burge ; Harry Bradley Jr. of Des Moines, .... • 

Sept. 28. 
The hearing Oct. 5 will last at 

least two hours, with each side p .. 
gr;~t~ ::~~;u~F Atlant~ Motel I ortrait 01 c;J Busy 4Mqn vaccipe to cure the di ease, and Sandra Snair, A4, Burge ; Rjchard Robert Barry of Danbury. Derby • 

the Harris County Medical Society Feller, A4 , Hillcrest ; Michael Ful· Thomp on of Burlington, Everett ATLANTIC CITY IA'I - Iowa's 
Corp. and the Pickrick Restaurant Sen. Hubert Humphrey of Mhlll'elot. I..,ts ~rd • t I h M" II dl . H h wetl! principals in the decision by II e ep on. 'to. Inne.p'" I 0 It.t,on. ump· 

says the only way to halt the out· ler, A3, Quadrangle. Shockey of Council Bluers and John DcJl1QCratic national committee· 
break is e\imil'lation of mosquito JAMES R. SAFLEY, A4. Quad. Falb Jr. of P lviII m n, Don Milch II of Fort Dodge, 
breeding places. rangle; Donald E. Golik, A4, Quad. STAFF MEMBERS or th com. bailed th party's platform Wed· 

The medicat society reassured r ngle; Alia Aldrich, G, Currier; mi. sion who will be a ked to the n day a "good one ""'" and 

Wedn.5d.y th.t h.'1 b,ing invited by Pre.id,nt r'y's be,n 'In Atlantic CIty .tt.'ndin tha"-a special three·judge federlll court g '{'- ..... m.· Johnson to come from Atlantic City to the White cratic national c.nv ..... ian aoul .......... n con·u. ... ~n Atlanta which ,upbeld the val· \ "",,, .• ~,~ ... 7-- . --'ro . 
Idity of the public :tccommodations HOUle to exchange views on the vice presidency. tho No. 1 cholc, of the President for th, vic, 

H t th d h'l h Ik . •• " • ~.. j_L section of the new ~ivi1 rights law. e go e wor 'III I' • Wes.oI ing on .n.ther presld.nt'/,I nomlnltl,rI. - AP 'If r,ptJo 0 

The section involved in this ca e 1 • r 
forbids discrimination in places of 5 th Voe t G t 'St .. I . · 0 ' 

aIL resident \hat their chances of James T. Weigle, G, !liHcre. t ; hearings are L. M. Clau on, chief one that will be good for Iowa.'~_ 
contracting encephalitis in its acute Bernard Howerter. 111 I, South Quad· cngin cr; T. E. !cClain, design itchell id he hlld he rd of no 
form are relaitvely small. rangle; Bowman Miller, A3. Quad· engineer; A. F Fall. englneerinll obj tion (rom Ilny of the Ie-

More than 40 spraying and fog. rangle; Elizabeth Windsor, A3, directOl'; Jack Re d, ('ontrDet en· II te to any of th pi n~ , IllId 
ging units are in operation and a CurrIer; Carol Smith, G. Burge; gincer ond !i'o. ler Smiley, mllinte· add d it would enhance the J)(Ilbo· 
Coasl yuard helicopler has dusted Andrew Agosta, G, South Quad· nllnc cngin ('r cralie cau e in th ·tllte. 
bayous and major gullies. rangle; Thomas Borton, Ll, Quad· The Interim Committee aid the MITCHELL confirmed again that 

public acco~modation - p.rimarily OU Ie overn men a e " 
(hose offermg food, lodgmg and . I I. 
entertainment to the public. The ' • ..' 

constitutional question is whether Vnhanh 0ledge on Meill-tary nut'es 
tbe power of Congress to regulate II'- r-. L:I I 

rangle. wilnc£e would ha~e the right to Prc i~cnt John on will make a 
Thousands of citizens have lined . • I th· r II ' . Donna Farber, A4 . Burge : Lynn be represented by legal counsel campOli" top In OWD IS a . lIe 

interstate commerce applies. • up at 54 fire stations to receive Stale fAn. CllICord Vance IR. aid d lllils oC tb trip have not 
~- m' secticl'de [or the' ho'~es Traut, AS, Burge; Victor Spr ngel· "" 

SUPREME COURT Justice Hugo SAIGON, South Viet Nam lA'!' - lrOQP·guarded~·frontier of Commu· of the Junta's most powerful of· '"'" ____ If ", . meyer. L2. Wllcre t; Mer r itt Mount Plea. anti, the chairman oC been reI ea. ed. 
Rains, A4, QuadranJ(le, Jack C. lhe committee, . aid he hoped the The wa del galion pI l)ned to 
Pringle. A3, South Quadran!!lc ; hearings would cl ilr up que tlons caucus agil!n Wedn ~day nls!ht be· 
I;lennis Schuldt , M, Quadrangle ; involving comml sion o(lCralions. [orc lhc Ihird session 01 the Demo-

L. Black on Aug. ]0 refused to Officers oC the ruling revolutionary nist North Viet Nam. ficers, told newsmen: "We are not 

Stack Mart stay enforcement of the special council were stalled Thurs'daY on a KHANH FAIL~O at a five·hour even close to a decIsion." 
court's order requiring admission key point of Maj . Gen. Nguyen meeting' WeQnesday night to con· Khanh was reported to have gone 
of Negroes to the motel and restau· Khanh's program [or governmental vince fe\1ow n,e~bers of the 60· into the night session I'Unning third 
rant. reform, his pledge that they will man junta that (1\ey should quit in popularity among junta memo Decllene e 

Later, Pick rick operator Lester relurn to strictly military duties. politics. bers to .\{hiem and to Maj. Gen., S In 
Maddox shut the restaurant's doors Complicating the situation was a Looking tired and tense, he ar· ' Duong Vl)n Mil)h, the former chief ' 
and said they would remain shul report that the 37·year·old srong ranged for another meeting Thurs· o( state he supplanted Aug. t6. L t T d 
for good. man has two rivals. both influen· day. Election of a new national leader a e ra e 

Black in declining to block en· I tial generals, for the national "The situation is very serious," has been p\edgeq, as part of a tleal 
forcem~nt of the public accommo. I~ad~rship he pu~ in escrow on reo he said. "We men in ~e Vieln~m- i.nt.ended to soothe student and Bud. NEW YORK 1.4'1 - The stock 
dations section o[ the civil rights slgmng Lhe preSidency under mob ese army must take time to think dhlst demonstrators. But a source market declined Wednesday for the 
law, said he agreed with the motel pressure Tuesday. about the problem.':. ~Iose to the ju~ta sai~ the election second 5tra~ht se . ion os volume 
and the Justice Department that FRESH RIOTS by Buddhist and Lt. Gen. Tran thien Khlem, one ISSU~ was no\ even discussed. shrank LO the lowest total in more 
it would be wise to have the con· student t;lements in tbe l)orth and lhan two weeks. 
slitutional issues decided by the sludent thr~a 'ot (urther disord,ers M"ldwest Wants 0 ~eader ( . I I Stock~ were air y sleady near· 
Supreme COllrt as qujckly as pos· in S~igon ,efleG.ted a deepin~ng of I>, trading as they re~overed selec· 
sible. the polillcal crisis that b;lS pllsMd • 'I'" 

the U.S .·backed war against Com· L'k lBj 5 . H' h~ '. tively from Tuesda'y's sinking spell. But there was no greatlncentive to 
muni:;t guerrillas into the back. I Ie: ays ug es 6uy. ·~ 
ground. • 

The casua1ty roll in Da i'fang, _I ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. IN!- Iowa !worked bn th~ prep"red talk, made UNCERTAI,..TY deeJ?Cned as to 
lh . M d f' I .. whether a crippling auto strike 

39 Amish 
Children 
B.oycott <!Iass 

e scene smce on ay 0 VIO ent Gov. Harold Tughes, making his one of the six seconding speeches would be called next Monday. This 
Buddhist demonstrations against first national speech, said Wednell· fbI' the noininatioJl ot P~esident was WaH Str et's dominant con· 
the government, Roman Catholics day night that President Johnson Jbkn~l1n at tile Democratic nation· cern. To it \Vas added late in the 
and the United States - rose to is the type or ledcte.r the Midwest al 'convention." "" day news that a nationwide rail 
11 dead and 61 wounded,. ·Vie~- wanlS for president. ' . T~e lo\v,a governor said I)e was strike is possible by Sept. 6 unless 
namese troops, Who' ftad kep\ hands The Iowa .govetnor, c!escnbed as speaking "(or the people pt our a'.\ agreement is reached with un· 
Off, finally fired in the' air to dis· nervous during the a[lernoon as he lown clate an'" of our sl'sler states • . Y I OELWEIN IN! - Of the 40 or perse some demonstrators. . . l ~" I~n representing 0 (·train workers . 

more Amish children who would There were further disorders in in [he foOd.~roduCing heart o( the The auto stocks. firm al the 
o.~dinarily be enrolled at the Hue. Student seized the radio sta- $ 2,927,55 8 natir~, - Am,~ ic~\s l'natch1ess Mid· start. steadied again 1/\ (ate deal· 
Ha~elton School, only one, a little lion 01 ttJat city, 40 miles from the wes . I • I i~gs after a periO<\ of faltering. 
boy, reported for classes Wednes· HodUGHE.S S~ID t~~t in 1963 Iowa The Dow Jones industrial aver. 
day as the new school year began. In H," ttl h w'oy pr uCed Its fIrst bl1li~?dOIll\r corn age lost 2.99 at 829.21, and once 

The mass absenteeism, a throw. SUI Grad Killed ::1 ~rop and added that ~~is year - mo~e was anProaching the 820 level 
back to a year.old dispute that has In ottrs and other tradlLJonally ~e'l . . .-
ideo10gieal rools tracing back In Auto Accident B,"ds aka' yed pUblican states - we are goin& to l~h,cb' to recent m1nU!s. has pro-
hundreds of years, sigoalled a produce a bumper crop of Demo· ~~ded su~port [Or emporary ral-
possible new round oC Icgal action. cralic votes" C$. A gradUate of SUI was kiiled AM1!o"; I B'd t lin $ , V"'U .... E OF 3 3 '11'0 b The Amish prefer their children .t>il m - I S to a g 2,927.. He said that the Midwest wants I _... . . rol . I. n s arcs 
t and her husband, a member of 558 tor bighway work, most of I'L compared w)th 3 77 million Tues 
o be taught by teachers of their the SUI [ootball learn from 1948. a n;lan [or presIdent "whose love of ' . 

own chOOSing. with only eighth· 50 Injured in a one.car accident I¥lphaltic concrete resllrfaaing, eQuntr~ is foremost at all times in «\lIY. 
gr~d~ cdu~~tlOn~. :rt!ey conten.d T~esday n~ar Montville Conn. were approved by the Iowa li~' hiS. heart, save for bis faith in God; Losses of scattered blue chips, 
thIS IS suffiCient tratolllg for their ' ,way, Commi~sion . No interst'~e whose devotion to tlle American running to 1 or 2 points, dragged 

Carl Fackler, Mi. Quadrangle; Th invesli1!ation of the commis· cratlc National Conv ntion. 
Steven Hoth, L2, Hillcr t ; Noncy sion was ordcred lnst spring by Mitchell said the Hawkeye dele
Alden, G, Kate Daum House. the legislature 3ft rOme legislet. gote planned a demon tration on 

DOROTHY FtNK, nur e, M. 
Burge; David Johnson, Ll, Hill· 
crest; Barbara Benson, A4, Burge; 
Janet Moore. A4, Burge ; Ml'r1e 
Royce, Ll , Hillcrest: Mrs . Ruth 
Cline, head coun ('lor, G, Burge; 
Carolyn Coon, G, Itur e ; Rita 
Diehl , nurse, A3, CUrrier, Francis 
Voigt, G, lIi11cre l. 

Suzanne Pavletieh, A4, Burge; 
Terry Rice , Ll, Quadrangle; Kaa· 
ren Munson, A4. Burge ; Sandra 
Wasan. nurse, AS, urrier; 

ors crlticlZ<'d the commi~sion for the floor for Gov. Harold Hughc~ . 
deciding to pave II ·t r tch of Inter- HUGHES WAS 'ch duled to 
state 80 near Iowa ity '0\ lth a'- make one or about a hall dOlcn 
phDlt in lead or portland cement l'conding speeches (or the nomi,na· 
as originally plann d. lion 01 Ih Pre ident. Mrs . flughcs 

WilLIS SAID the hearings prob· W<l a. igned 10 a box with Lady 
ably will lost two days and po, Bird Johnson during the nomina· 
slbly three. lions. 

He and mcmb r o( the Interim The caucus al 'o wa ' expected to 
Commiltee will bl' allowed Lo ques· discu s the various vice pr idbn
tion the witnl'. ea. The committee tial contenders. 
vol'd to prohibit other lellislators The caucus also was cxpe('~ed 
from taking parL In the que tloning, to discu the variou vice pre i· 
although Vance -aid he did not ' dential contenders. 

~~--

simple, uncluttered way of life. Margaret Hoff, 35 died. about projects were let. creed permits ' hlm to see only one at the averages, although \he gen· 
State law collides headon with four I)o\lrs ~fLer the car, driven i;ly Gem Contractors & ~aving Inc., class o( American citizen - first eral run of price changes was in I 

these beliefs held by the Amish for her : husban~ Rober! Horr, struck of Carthage, III.. and Payne and I class. fractions. 
t· It 'd th 11 a bnc\ge abutment. D 11I~ ' 1 · r Gl hi ' Til ' . .. '. . genera IOns. provi es at a . . . 0 1", n9·, 0.· . e ve.w, 1 .,' w?n We want a reasonable, humane, The ASSOCiated Press average of 

children must be laught by cerli· .Hoff, also a former. U~lversl!y t'h.e )ol;l 9f sur(ac\ng 16'713 miles of cou~ageous leader who will guide 60 stocks fell 1.0 to 3t2.6 with in· I 
lied teachers, either in private or HI.gll (oot.b~1I ~oach, IS hsLed m H~ghway »64 , fr?m Tama east to our n;lBon safely and steadily dustrials down 1.4, rails down .9 
public schools, in this case the fair condlll.on m a. New London, HI~hway 131 on 'jOin,t ~i~s totaling t h r 0 U l;l h wbat~ver storms and and utilities down .2. 
Huelton SChOOl. Conn., hospital. He IS presently the $344,750. calms may lie ahead or ' 

Owen Snively, principal at Hazel. backCield coach of the Coast Guard Other bids approved included "wlji A",cn WA~T d. t,300 ISSUes tra~ed , 424 rose 
ton, said David Helmuth, 6, was Academy football team h It' f " f ' ..... °l al\ un er and 6tl fell. New highs for the 
the only Amish child to I'epol't for U H ff I . 'd b h asp a IC concrete resur aCI~g JI1 : s~an*,~, man i\l, W\ ~hite Hou"e year totale9 23 and new lows 34-

".rs. 9 s survIve y er B09ne, Dallas and Pollc counties, at I wl\O realtl\:s · tl)a~ o"r induslnal . . . 
Wednesday's half·day session. Th,d husband, a son, Robert, and hel' v*iou~ loc:Ui6os ·0» Highway 6(l 1 streJlgth as a nation Ian!! Qur splri. NI.ne of ~e 15 most acllve stocks 
lad, a kinder'garten pupil, wore parents, MI'. and Mrs. C. S. ]foster, south of present U.s. 30, 13.3U \\\11\ healtb lI,s w~\\ wguld wit\ier <lechn.cd, rive advanced and Pan 
the traditional garb of Lhe Amish. Cedar Ra~i~s. ! I mil~s, Kaser Construction Co., Des away without a vigorous, produc. ~,nerlcan was unchanged. r--__ iiiiiiii __ iiiiiii ____ ~iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;~';;;;;;;! _iiiiii;;;;;;;~'" ~omes, $134,329. . . til''e· (arm ~Onomy~ . 

Caa& and Pot\awatlamlc counl1~S, "We want a ma~ devoted to cop· 53 Million Students 
e • e 

At the following Newsstands: 

Married Housing Office 
The Huddle 
Lubin's Drug 
Mott's Drug 
Whetstone's Dryg 
Tower Informq.ion Desk, 
University Hospitals ' I 

DI Office 

, , 

on Iowa 92 fr?m Treynor to Grls, serv4tg our God.given natllral r~. 
wold, 23.472 "Vies, ~asel' Construe· sources, rid our even m~re preci· 
!Jon Co. and Noms ConstructiOn OdS human resources. . II man In 
Co. of O\t\!lI\wl\. ~~8.276. whom fiscal responsibili!y ~ 'goy. 

, 

f~ u.s. C~"ege~ 
WASHINGTON IA'I - A record I 

52.9 mUllon students - well over 
a quarter of the U.S. population 
- will enroll in schools and col· 
leges this rail, the Office o( Edu· 
cation estimated Tuesday. 

Buena Vista and Cherokee coun· ernment is IeCODd nature . . . 
ties, on Iowa 3 and 5 rrom Chero· whose personal life is a model of 
kee b?,pass south and east through inteegritY aftd "family devotion ... 
Aure~.a, 8,068 ~ile~, M~rgan Con' whose outlook on government is 
structlOn Co., Inc., Fort Dodge, 1\01 a thing of shreds and patches 
$158, m. I that requires a white ~a:pei' to ex· This will be the 20th consecutive 

Clayton, Delaware and Fayette piain every other tlay. yea,r in which a record has been ! 
counties. at various location on 
Iowa S from just west of Clayton CONSERVATIVE SLAlE- set. 
Counly line east to Edgewood, DES MOINES _ Tbe Conserve. And, the office pointed out that 
12.007 miles, Morgan Construction live Party filed with Secretary of faU en~ollmenL usually is smaller 
Co., $174,808. tate Melvin Synhorst Wednesday a than tbe $chool·~e,ar enrollment. 
~Eb~R AN D L I ~N cOl,m(ies, 00 slate of candidates Ior tbe {owa The anticipated fall enrollment 

. U.S. 30 (rom a point just east of ballot in the Nov. 3 generOlI elcc' will be 7,,5 per cent higber than the 
the Linn County line we I 14.886 lion. 51.6 million o( last fall . The fig· 
miles, L. L. Pelling Co., Inc., Iowa Robert Dilley of Des Moines is ures cover both public and non· 
City, $30'4511. the party's candidate for governor. public schools and colleges. 

." .. ~ .......... ~ .... ~I ................ ~ .... ~ Dubuque, Jones and Linn coun· r 
ties, at various I~cations on U.S. 
151 and Iowa 6'4 (rom Marion north· 
east inLo Casc¥de. ' 28.5\16 miles, 
Mulgrew Blacktop, Inc., Dubuque, 
$540,207. j 

Des Moines County, on U.S. 134 
in Burlington from neat' junction 
with ' U.S. 6t soulllcns! 1,5119 miles, 
McCarthy Improvement Co., Dav· 
en(>ort, $72,392. ' ' 

Hardin' CQunly. at various loca· 
lions on Iowa 57 rrom U.S. 65 east 
to Eldorn, 8 .~1 miles, IInlletl Con.' 
sU'llctiol1 Co.; paone, 10ll'll and 

r-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ii.tI!i-~l~~sb1.,:.MIlln., 'l~e68, 

to 

'lake time now to be sure your automatic g\lS furnace responds properly 
to your thennostat by following the four simple steps list~d below. This 
way you'lI be ready for the first cool nights of fall, when your home will 
need instant beat. 

1. hlake certain the furnace pilot 
light is burning. 

2. Set thennoshlt well above room 
temperature, then wait 15 seconds 
for furnace to respond nonnally. 

3. Tum t1lennostat down below room 

temperature, wait 30 seconds, tIleD 
repeat the procedure, 

4. If your furnace fails to operate
, wait 30 seconds and perform steps 

1, 2, 3 again. If it still does not 
tu m on, a serviceman may be need
ed to locate the trouble. 

In addition to testing your thernlostat, it is wise to have )'our entire fur
nace in pected by a heating contractor. This will help )'ou avoid worries 
about the condition of your furnace, 

,0UrJ lor btUer lif)ing 

10 • • • 1 .... 1.01. , 
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Romano's Bu~t Lets Indians -:r~"ip Orioles, 3-2 
~izarro Has 
Last Laugh 
On Critics 

CHICAGO IA'I - Juan Pizarro, 
brilliant Chicago White Sox.. soutb
paw. is having the last laugh on 
lbose who hinted from time to Lime 
tbat he cannot win the big ones. 

'I'he stocky Puerto Rican with the 
live faat ball and elusive curve not 
only has been winning the big ones 
this year but during it with such 
regularity that he may wind up as 
the winningest pitcher in the Amer
ican League. 

More important, he may help 
pitch the White Sox to the pennant. 

Pizarro, who has a record of 
17-6, has WOn his last three deri
sions. His victims have been New 
York twice and Minnesota. Against 
these two hard hitting team, he 
allQwed just three runs in 27 in· 
, ings. And agldn~ Baltimore's 
tront·running Orioles, he is 2~. 

His latest triumph was a 1·0 
roUte·going job against the Twins 
Tuesday night. 

Pizarro has been blasted orten 
for losing key games. And more 
oCten he receives lillie credit for 
hl~ victories. One reason is thaL 
he is not the greatest when it 
comes to public relations, He cuts 
Inquiring writers off with short 
yes and no answers and lets it go 
at that. 

"I try my best," Pizarro said, 
"Sometimes I'm good and I lose 
ond sometimes I'm bad and I lose. 
That's the way baseball goes. But 
nobody can say J don't try." 

Sloths Win 2nd 
In Farkle Slush 

Lamar Pusey was placed on the 
Injured list Wednesday, but the 
Sloths of M.U. slill managed to 
scrape out a win over the luckless 
Tigers of Twig Tech by a 3·1 
margin. 

Pusey, Sloth left maseman, was 
carried off the field after he drop· 
ped the bludgeon on his toe. Team 
physician Stu Chure eslimated 
Pusey might be out oC action for 
the remainder of the season. 

Although Pusey's mishap was 
technically an error, the Tigers 
were credited with a wipe-out on 
the play. 

The Farkle Slush now stands at 
~wo games to one In favor of the 
M.U. Sloths, The teams will travel 
to the Tigers' Botanical Bowl for 
the final two games in the series. 
Sloth . ............ .... 3 5 I 
Titers .... ............ 1 , 3 

Winning Margin 
While the ball seems to hang in mid'air, Wash· 
inglon Senators' catcher Mike Brumley slides into 
home plate for I score in the fifth inning, past 
Yatlkee catcher Elston Howard_ The Senators won, 

2-0, at Yank .. Stadium in New York, Rookie Mel 
StoHI.myr. took the loss, his first Igalnst thr .. 
victories, since joining the club two weeks ago. 

- AP Wirephoto 

-In $200,000 Carling Tourna~ent-

Golfers Find JChoking PriceJ 
BIRMINGHAM, Mich. IA'I- Tem· 

porary slumps by Arnold Palmer 
and Jack Nicklaus make a virtual 
free·Cor·all of the '200,000 Carling 
World Championshjp Golf Tourna· 
ment, starting today over the Oak· 
land Hills Course. 

"r think I have found my chok. 
ing price," commented blond 
Bruce Crampton of Australia , 
scanning the impressive prize list 
- $35,000 for the winner, $17,000 
(or the runner·up, and $1 ,000 and 
over for Lhe top 36 Cinishers. 

There has never been a richer 
golf tournament. Players have 
~tocked up on tranquilizer pills for 
the next four days. 

Crampton is one of 48 players 
from 13 joreign countries who will 
battle 107 leading American con· 

testants for the pile of gold. a few holes and finished with about 
The favorite , because he is 67. 

brimming with confidence and at "I am playing so well, I am so 
the peak of his game, is Ken Ven· sure of myself on shots to the 
tUri , the National Open champion greens that it startles me." 
and comebacker of the year. He "Ken is. really pouring those 
won the American Golf Classic last shots in there," Palmer, the Mas· 
weekend and has been the hottest ter titleholder, said. "He is so sure 
player ill pre·loul'Oament practice of himself now he doesn't think he 
rounds over this G,907·yard, par 70 can miss a shot." 
layout Oll the outskirts of Detroit. Palmer, who has had four sec· 

Tuning up, Venturi had four ond places and two thirds in his 
straight birdies on the front nine last six tournaments, continued to 
Cor a (our-under·par 31, then bird- experiment with beat up, lead
ied the 1 LIb and eagled the 526· headed putters without finding a 
yard 12th to go seven under. satisfactory one. 

"r started thinking then that this Both Palmer and Nicklaus have 
was just a practice round and I pulled up short in the mid·sumlJl('r 
didn't want to get a monkey on my hot weathe~ tournaments, finishing 
back before the tournament start· high but failing to dominate the 
ed," Venturi said. "So I sluffed 0(( tour as expected. 

-----------------------

Decision 'of Choice Comes 
After White House Meeting 

Win No. 10 
Of Campaign 
Over leaders 

BALTIMORE (.f) Johnny Ro
mano's bunt single drove in the 
tie·breaking run in a two·run eighth 
inning rally that gave the Cleve· 
land Indians a 3·2 victory over the 
American League leading Balti· 
more Orioles Wednesdl\Y night. 

The loss to the Indians, wbo have 
had unusual success against 'the 
Orioles this season, further whit· 
tied the Orioles, dwindling league 
lead by handing them their third 
straight loss. 

The Indians have a 10-5 edge in 
the season series with the Orioles 
and are 7-2 at Baltimore, where 
the Orioles have lost only 24 games 
all year. And for the second 
straight night, they beat Baltimore 
with an eighth inning rally. 

A squeeze bunt by slugger Ro· 
mano, on a 1·2 count with two out, 
scored Chico Salmon and broke a 
J·1 tie in the eighth. Vic Davalillo 
followed with a run·scoring double 
to give Cleveland a 3·1 edge. 

Norm Siebern opened the Oriole 
eighth with his ninth horner. After 
a two-out single by Earl Robinson 
and a walk by Russ Snyder, winner 
Lee Stange struck out pinch hitter 
"ob Johnson, 
CI ... I.nd ...... III .,. ~ " , 
B.III_rt . ... . . .. OIl 111-2 f • 

lI.n", McMalton (9) .ntl a_n,; 
a.berta, Mill., (at, Vln,y.rd (ltl .. H.1I 
(a) .nd a. lrown, O,slno (fl'" -: 
al.n,. ("'21. L - Mill" (w. Hom, run. - ,.,tlmo ... , II, I'ft (f). 

Nots' Narum 
Stops Yanks 
On 5-Hitter 

Out 01 Reach 
Milwaukee outfielder Rico Carty goes up in a vain attempt 10 reach 
Gus Trl.ndos' sixth home run of the season as it sailed into the left 
fI,ld bluchers during the second inning of Wednesday's Phila· 
delphia·Mllwaukee game lit County Stadium. The Phlls won, 6·" to 
saln,. the finale of the 3·game series. - AP Wirephoto 

Phils Salvage 
Series Finale 
From Braves 

MILWAUKEE IA'I- The National 
League·leading Philadelphia Phil· 
lies backed up Chris Short's tight 
pitching wilh a barrage oC (our 
home runs Wednesday and salv· 
aged the finale of three·game series 
with the Milwaukee Braves, 6-1. 

Gus Triandos hit two homers and 
Ruben Amaro and Tony Gonzalez 
one each as Short registered his 
14th victory. 

The Bl'aves had piled up 19 runs 
in winning the first two games of 
the series and saddling the Phillies 
with their first two· game losing 
streak since July 26. 

Denny Lemaster, also seeking his 
14th triumph, lasted only 3¥.s inn· 
ings as Short's pitching opponent. 
He served up Triandos' first home 
run in the second inning and Am· 
aro's homer in the fourth , plus a 
third run on Alex Johnson's double, 
an infield out and a wild pitch. 

Chi Chi Olivo pitched a two· 
run homer to Gonzalez in the sev· 
enth and Warren Spahn gave up 
the other homer to Triandos in 
the eighth. 
Phll.delphl. . . .. 010 200 210-4" I 
Mllw.ukl. . 000 000 001-1 , • 

Short .nd TriandOs; LemUI.rf BIll. 
Ing.me 14), Olivo (5), Spohn () .nd 
Torr •. W - Shorl (14-6). L - Llmili. 
or (13.9). 

Home runs - Phll.delphla, Amer. 
4), Gonllles (3), Trllndo. 2 (1). 

I TO PHILADELPHIA-
PHILADELPHIA IA'I - The Phila· 

delphia 76ers of the National Bas· 
ketball Association announced Wed· 
nesday the pu rchase of Steve 
Courtin from the Cincinnati Roy· 
nls. 

NEW YORK IA'I - Lester (Bus· 
ter) Narum, with only one viotory 
to his credit in more than two 
months, chilled the New York bats 
Wednesday with a stunning five· 
hitter for a 2·0 Washington triumph 

that short·circuited the Yankees' ~==========-I===========T===:-:=:::::;:=;:== drive to overtake the American ROOMS FOR RENT LOST , FOUND 
League·leading Baltimore Orioles. 

§igr{"hander Mel StcKUemyre, 
previously unbeaten rookie sensa
tion, permitted only four Senator 
hits himself but had the misfor
tune of alowlng half of the totai in 
the fifth inning. 

Those pair of hits, a double by 
Mike Brumley and a single by Don 
Zimmer, together with a rare mis
play by catcher Elston Howard, 
paved the way lor both Washing· 
ton runs. They led to Narum's 
ninth victory against 10 defeats, 
and only his second triumph since 
June 21. 

Advertising Rates 
Three Dey. ......... 15c • Word 
IIx Da" ............ 19c • WDr~ 
1'. DaV' .. . .. .. .. . 23c • Wore! 
OM A40ntII .......... 44c I Word 

(Minimum Ad • Worda) 
..... Con_uftv. In .. rtl_ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

0.. 'n""on a Month .. . . $1.35" "v. Intertlon •• Month ." $1.15" 
1. Inllrtion, a Montb ... $1.15" 
·R .... fw Each Column Inch 

GRADUATE MEN. Clean quiet roolllB. 425.00 REWARD ror rec:overy or red 
Cooking privileges. 11 E. Burllnalon. Schwinn racer taken t rom Rlvenlde 

337·3268 ot 337·5349. 9·22 Shell Slatlon. LIcense No. 8958. Call 
MALE GRADUA TE or over 21 lo IIhare 

338·7381. 8·27 

double. 317 E. FalrchUd. 9-4 CHILD CARE 
GRADUATE MALE student. 211 N. 

Dodge. Close In. 9·2 Wllor, bab)' sit. 'My nome. £xi'CIrlenced 
.nd reference •. 338·1807. HI 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

UNIVERSITY staff member desires 
furnIshed two·bedroom apartment 

for bls lamll)' of lour. Send to Box 
121. TFN 

FOR RENT 

WlloL bab)' sit. My home. Experienced 
Mark Twain. 338'()653. U 

USED CARS 

'55 OLDS 98. All power, fancy radl.!lJ 
autom.tlc trall.SDllsslon out, .-o.uu 

clsh. 338·7381, TFN 
196OVOLKSWAGEN. Motor over· 

hauled. Excellent condition, ~.OO. 
338-0628 Iller 5 p.m. 8·29 

1\ Democrats- Now it's up to him to prove he he means to guarct It well. Be
was doubly wrong, by defeating cause he is a man of the people, 
Republican Barry Goldwater in he means to see that the people's 

The loss was the first in the mao 
jar for the 22·year-old Stottlemyre, 
who had beaten Chicago, Balti· 
more and Boston in three succes· 
sive starts since his promotion 
from Richmond two weeks ago. 

Phone 337-4191 
1 .......... dHd11nt Noon 111 My 
pNcHl". publlc.tlon. 

713 - lOth Avenue, CoralvUle, 2 bed· 
room open basement DupleJC. Private 
entrance. Own lawn. 338·11W9 after 
5 p.m. 9·3 
GARAGE for rent. 314 South Summit. 
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(Continued from Page 1) 

in apple green with a coat. 
Long s t rea mer s proclaiming 

"LBJ for the USA" hung from the 
ceiling. 

Humphrey, all along, had been 
regarded as the man most likely to 
get the vice presidential nomina· 
tion. 

Humphrey and Sen. Thomas J. 
Dodd of Connecticut had been sum· 
maned to the White House by the 
President Wednesday afternoon to 
discuss the vice presidency. 

AFTER THE conferences with 
Johnson, Dodd told newsmen he 
had asked the President to "include 
me out." 

During an afternoon news cqn· 
ference, Johnson reCused to be 
pinned down as to his man for the 
vice presidency. 

Johnson also expressed great 
pleasure at the way the convention 
here has been going. 

The presidential nomination was 
a certain, formal, set·in·advance 
affair, for Johnson. 

It would come as his family, 5, 
000 convention delegates, 20,000 
spectators and the nation's televi· 
sion audience looked on. 

THE PRESIDENT didn't even 
announce for the top spot on the 
party ticket. It came as a matter 
oC course, sLarting almost at the 
insant he took command of govern· 
men upon the tragedy of John F. 
Kennedy's death. • 

November. business comes first." 
The honor of placing the Johnson The convention strategy was en· 

name in nomination was two fold . gineered to avoid unwanted activo 
The President tossed tradition ity in the seats set aside for Ala· 
aside and asked Gov. John Con· bama and Mississippi delegates. 
nally of Texas, a longtime friend Most delegates from both states 
and ally, and Gov. Edmund G. had balked at taking an oath of 
Brown of California, a politically loyalty to the Johnson ticket and 
important state, to make nominat· the Democratic party and there-
ing speeches. fore were denied convenion seats. 

Connally, and then Brown traced Some of the Alabamians showed 
the President's rise from humble up anyway. And some from a 
origins to world prestige. rump, preponderantly Negro Mis· 

The 23·year-old Narum, acquired 
by the Senators from the Orioles 
last spring, walked two and struck 
out four. He allowed only one run· 
ner to reach third but had to 
weather threats in the seventh and 
ninth innings to record his second 
big league shutout. . 
WI.hln.'on .... .. t2t __ 2 4 • 
N.w York .... . III .. HI-f 5 , 

Naru", "" • . Irvm"YI Ite"","y", Ioulon (f) .nd How.rd, W - Mlru", 
('·1.). L - Itttl'_y" (3-1). . 

"Never in our his10ry," said sissippi delegation turned up in ex-
Connally, "has any man come to cess of the two members who were Tigers 4, 80So)( 1 
the presidency better prepared or granted seats Tuesday night. 
tested for the supreme task of A BOOM Cor Humphrey had been BOSTON IA'I - Dave Wickersham 
leadership. gaining ground before the call posted his 16th victory with a five· 

hittel' while Don Demeter and 
"WE CAN thank God," he said, came Wednesday to come to the Jerry Lumpe hit homers, leading 

"that Lyndon Johnson is, above all White House. Detroit to a 4·1 victory over Bos-
else: "A man not of rashness, but His fellow Minnesota senator, ton Wednesday ni~ht. 

Jlrom ••• m ... 4:30 p.m. w •• -
d.y •. Clo.ed Slturd.ys. An .xpe. 
n.nced ed I.kar will help vov w"" your ed, • 

MISC. FOR SAll 

FARM FRESH Eggs. A Large. 3 doz. -
$1.00. John'. Grocery. 338-0441. 9-4AR 

FULL ,Ize violin. 338'()243. 8·31 
FOR SALE - large lot on wesl side. 

338-02.43. 

397·3205. 9·27 

HOME FOR RENT 

FIVE room house. $100.00. Couple. 337· 
5693. 8·27 

TYPING SERVIC! 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Thele' .nd 
abort papers. DIal 337·3843. TFN 

TYPING, mimeographing. Notary Pub· 
lie. Mary V. Burns. 400 low. State 

Bank. Dial 397·2656. 8-28 
TYPING. 338-4197. e.~ --------DORIS A. DELANEY secretarial servo 

FRIGrDAIRE refrigerator with across· Ice. Typln'bmlmeographln,. Notary 
top lree.er. ExceUent condition. PUblfc. 211 ey BuUdIng. Dial 338-

Sandbox. 338·7643. 8·27 2146. 9-11AR - ---------SAVE on factory to you mattresses, NANCY KRUSE. IBM Electric typing 
box sl'rln¥.s, alsopoly/oam. MASTER scrvlce. 338·6854. 9-25AR 

HATTRESS MAKERS Highway 8 Wesl .-
second slop light, Coralville. 9.16 ELECTRIC I.B.M. (yplng and mi,!,eo
iii" UNIVERSAL GAS- STOVE. 338'/ ,raphln,. 336·1330. e.25AR 

3314 alter 5 p.m. 8·29 I 

WANTED 
of responsibility. Eugene J. McCarthy, got nut of D I It taO - - • 11 , 

'f • '" .... ...... -. --- UNIVERSITY staff member, wife Ind "A man not of uncertainty, but Humphrey's way. aOllon . .. .... . ... 010 011-1 5 , two small children desire furnished 
WHODOESm 

f d .. M Chi h d bee Wltk,,.It.,,, .nd ' .... h.n; Heffner, D1APERENE Diaper Rental Service by house to renl. Send replies to Box a eCISlon. cart y a so a n recep· Connolly (71, ,,."Iwlck ~) .ntl Till· New Procell Laundry. 313 S. Du· 120. TFN 
"A man not of indifference, but tive to the vice presidency. But man. W - Wicke ...... '" ("")' L - buque. Phone 337·9696. '.fAil 

of compassion. Wednesday morning he drafted a H'~=~ ~~~ _ D .. ,.", Demeter ",), G~~~lj.~i~8~iY~~~~ :~~tt~~x~:~~ 
"A man not of fear, but of hope. telegram to Johnson saying he Lllntpe (5). PETS university. WrIte Russell Swan, 1027 
"A man with the steady hand of tho ugh t Humphrey admira~ly TINY white toy poodles, Ina Ie York. _Co_"_g_re_SS_,_N_e_w_O_rl_oa_n_s. ____ 9-_2 

leadership to guide America and fitted the President's qualifications .hlre Terrier, temale Dachshund. 
the world to new fulfillment of for a vice president. 3S8'()U3. ;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:=;:;~ 
mankind's ageless dreams." Then Senate Democratic leader PET BOARDING. Julia's Farm Kennels. 

Brown said, "I rise to nominate Mike Mansfield of Montant once 338·3057. 9·26AR BE A TRACTOR. 
a man who will lead this party to again said that "no - most reo PET BOARDING. Julia's Farm Ken· TRAILER DRIVER 
. . t f I " h Id 'pt .... nela. 838·3057. 11·27 ItS greatest victory - a man 0 spect ul y e wou n t acee a •• 0 
lead this country to its greatest vice presidential nomination. HELP WANTED L~~:~ :o~~!jLTOW$~~H 
age. ANOTHER senator, Thoma~ J . Tltund.y, Au,lIlt 27, 1964 Over.lhe.hlllhway freIght carriers 

"I rise to speag of a man o[ ac- Dodd of Connecticut, also was 8:00 1\Iomlna Show' STUDENT to help In Drlve·rn Dairy. are searchIng lor professionally 
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HE SKETCHED the Johnson rec· day. He said, before he left, that ven," by Peter LIIa,o, , .. IIlr. year. Over 40,000 drIvers are msklnl 
JU~rlte HI8/lon. ON more lhan , 10,000 per year. You too 
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~hat he guides us with a firm and Humphrey. Reedy said the Presi· ]:00 MUlle . I N.tlenal phone number to National Prores· 

INSTRUCTIONS 

NEW and used MobUe Homel. Park· 
lng, towln, .nd pat'tt. Dennl. Mo

bUe Home Court. 2312 Muscatine Ave. 
Iowa CIt)'. 3374791. t-4AlI 

2 BEDROOM - twin beds. Alr-eondl· 
1I0ne r. 2 Innexes. Park Motel - HI,h· 

way 8 West. ' 1200.00. 338-8056. 9~ - --
1959 MOBILE HOME 8' x 38', 2 bed· 

room. Excellent condltlon ,1700.00. 
645·3397. ... 

ATTENTION 
STUDENTS 

If you are temporarily dis
continuing your education, 
we have openings which 
will enable you to malee in 
ex cell of $100 per we,le 
plus an unlimited incentive 
and advancement plan if 
you qualify. 

APPLICATION 
REQUIREMENTS 

1. At least one se
mester college 

2. 18 to 28 years of 
age 

3. Neat appearance 
4. Ability to present 

new ideas 
Those accepted will be con· 

ductlng busin.ss Interviews in 
our outside order and conium· 
er a(ecpt.nc, program, 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
338·6144 petrolt (spann. fl.2) at Boston (lion· 

boUquette "11) 
.only ,Ime. Iclleduled 

But it wasn't so many years ago 
that this son of a tenant farmer 
and the rugged Texas hllJ country 
thought that never in his lifetime 
would the Democratic nomination 
go to a Southerner, or that he could 
be elected if it did. • 

knowing hand," Brown said. dent would discuss the vice presi· H8 ~~.:: ProlUti G".rd ~g~Gbl{~c~i.DL~:I~. T~~~nlnfl, P.O. 
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WHlre: KEysARENlcE,Bur 
YOU GorrA HAVE Bt.ACI< KEYS 

fOR HARMQII.lY. 

By GOLL.Y, 
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Iy Johnny Ha" lunE IAILEY 

I'LL TAKE: CARE OF IT IN 
Asour A HUNDRED YEARS. 
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Humphrey S 
Democratic Yice·presidentlal nc 
bert Humphrey gives aarry Goll 
lashing in his IIcc.pl.nce 'pl 
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Established in 1868 

lBJ 
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Pathway of Hurricln. Cleo si 
shown on this map. Currently 
of Florida, 

Emergency Crew 

Hu.,rica 
At Cap 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A'I 

Hurricane Cleo lashed this spra 
ing space center with gales Th 
day night after cutting a multi 
lion·dollar path of destruct 
across Miami and up Flori 
"Gold Coast." 

With winds of 100 miles an 
whipping around its center, 
storm moved slowly northward 
ward the missile pads of the c 
after stalling [or nearly an b 
near Melbourne, about 35 miles 
the south. 

Advance gales of 50 m. 
whipped across Cape Kennedy, 
emergency crews kept close wa 
on five space rockets lashed 
curely on launching pads. 

Hurricane warnings were hois 
as far north as Brunswick, 
and small craft up to Cape 

18 Are Kille 
In Saigon as 
Mobs Battle 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
Armed mobs battled each 0 
and troops fi red on pro·govern 
demonstrators here Thursday in 
ironic accompaniment to offi 
promulgation of a new deal ai 
at stemming national unrest. 

Eight persons were known d 
and possibly 10 or more were kl 
in citywide tioting that refle 
old antagonisms, political and 
gious, between Vietnamese 
dhists and Rom an Catho 
Scores were wounded. 

A joint communique from 
Buddhist Association and the 
gon archbishopric of the Ro 
Catholic Church called for pe 

Obviously referring to agen 
lhe Communist Viet Cong, it Ut 
the people to keep calm and 
alert against "the schemes of 
elements who infiltrate the r 
of religious groups to incite 
sension and violence, split nati 
solidal'ity and sabotage p 
safety and order." 

Maj. Gen. Nguyen Khanh's 
ing juntn - the SO-man mlli 
RevolUtionary Council - n 
him and two other generals to 
the CQuntry ,for 60 daYSI that is 
til a provisional national can 
I chosen to pick a new chle 
state and cabinet. 

The full council announced 
ing of the controversial cons 
tion adopted when Khanh 
elected president II days ago 
said the council Itself Is now 
solved, A id from the BI, T 
it generals and colonels were 
ported headed back to strictly 
tary duties. 

Except for lhe choice of a 
umvirat in tead o[ a single 
tional leader, these decisions 
in line with th program annou 
by Khanh when he resi,ned 
presiden<'y Tuesday under 
sure of sttldent lind Buddhi.t 
~rs who charged his U.s.·hft 
relime Will a dictatonhlp. 




